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Fresno ls
Host To
Conclave
tr'resno Junior College

rf L5 Asroct^lcD sruDEN¡3

will

be

host to approximately 400 delegates
for the 20th biannual conference of
the California Junior' College Stu-

FJC Students Plan Social Events

dent Government Association to
be helcl in Fresno today through
Saturday.
.Joseph W. King, a"ù F'JC student
council adviser and the state faculty coordinator of the organiza-

tiou, said the purpose of the conference is to prepare stude¡its to
cope wlth political problems which
will confront thep in the future
a,ntl

to instill sound ideas of govern-

ment.
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er, an FJC stu-::i
AIfrødc Bo¡ton

Bqrbcra Wilkinson
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d.etrt and the
ganlzation's

ident, said t b

CICSG CONFERENCE CATENDAR
TODAY
12:00- 6:00 p.m.-REGISTRATION.-...---.----.Callfornian I{otel Mezzanlne
6:30- E:30 p.n.-WELCOME B.A,NQUET-..--.--...-.-........--.....EnD!re Room
8:30- 9:00 p.n.-STEERING COMMITTEE-...-.-.....-...--.----....-:..-Oak Room

[0:00 p.m.-l:00 a.m.--GET ACQUAINTED DÀNC8....-..--.-.Empire Room
TOMORROW

?:45- 8:30 a.n.-BREAXF.A"ST FOR STUDENT BODY

9:00- 9:30
I

:

30-10

\:15-

:

30

1:15

r : cdltÈSüÊ

Social activities planned for delegatés to the California
Junior College Student Government Association Conference
in tr'resno, November 17 to 19 include dancing, a banquet,

ood Room breahfasts, and luncheons.,

PRESIDENTS

A welcoming banquet is scheduled for 6:30 p,m. tonight in

?:45- 8i45 a.n--BREAKF.AST F'OR DEILEGATES,
9:30-10 : 30

Assemblyran Speaks
At Welcom¡ng Banquet

--Emplre Room the Empire Room of the Caüfor...--Emplrs Room nlan Hotel. Stuart M. White, preslg..n-WORKSHOPS
dent of F resno Junlor College, wlll
a.n.-ADYISORS' MEETING-.-.---.Royal Room, Hotel Sequoia
p.n.-LUNCHEON -..--..-----,.-..---.---..---.---..Enpire ,Room introduce State Assemblyúan Don-

ADVISORS
a.n.---GENERAL ÂSSEMBLY

DjDq$g

p.rú.-W0RKsdOPs'

6:00- ?:15 p.m.-DINNER -.--..-----....
7:30- 8:00 p.n.-SECTIONAL MEETINGS
8:15- 9:45 p.n.-GENERAL ASSEMBLY
10: 00 p.m.-l: 00 a.m.-ENTERTAINMENT ÀND

--Empire Room

Walnut,=9reek.,.
lricluate'

rofOther speakers will '

James Rlnger, an FJC student and
.----Empire Room

DANCE

..---....-Empire Room

state president of the organization. Fred Hall, the vice presldent
of the FJC student body, will be
toastmaster.

SATURDAY
8:00- 9:00 a.n.-BRE-AI(FAST FOR DEIJEGATES,

A get acquainted dance will fol--Empire Room low the evening sessions of the
conference, Pllen Niere, chairman
8:00- 8:45 a.m.-BRE^A.KF.A.ST FOR STUDENT BODY
PRDSIDENTS -...-----------..---.-..-----.--..-.---..--.Redwood Room of the an'angement committee, said

ADVISORS

9 : 30-11: 30 a.m.-GENERÂL ASSEMBLY--.---.--.---...-----.---.----Empire'
12:00- 1:30 p.m.-FIN.A.L LUNCHEON, INST.ÀLLATION

Room

Empire Room
OF OFFICERS --.---..-..------.1:30- 3:00 p.n.-JOINT COMMITTEE MÐETING WITH HOST

the affair will be semi-formal and
that flowers and buttonaires will
þe provided þV r&e social commit(Continaeð on Page 2)

CAI.ENDAR

OF THE WEEK

conference

se

be losrphrII.King
sions wlll
modeled after the state legislature
and the United States Congress.
'Workshop chairmen lnclude
John Vasquez, E,ast Contra Costa
Ju¡lor College, studeDt tovernment; Robert Barber, Eartnell College, finance for schools wlth
budgets ovel $25.,000; A¡thony
Polsky, Menlo Junior College, fln&nce

for

schools

with

butlgeùs

under $25,000i Jani'óe Spanke, College of the Sequoias, campus a,c-

tiYitles; Richard Duffey, El
mino College, publicatlons;

Fellorr
Cbr.letlan
r&

Association Gonference, Cali-

general session Saturday, Bert Ere-

îornian Hotel

Edgar 'Wilkins, rally committee

17-12
noon
'

6hfÍt,'S1g- - "r
17-19-Central Cal-ifornia Junior
College Student Government

22-11 a.m.
s10
12 noon

'

-

Student Council,
Red Key, S10

a.m. - Christian Fellow- Sale
ship Cake

23-í0

2rt--Than ksgivi n g Vacation
1 p.m,
Football (National

- vs. FJC
Polytechnic

posals

to voting

delegates

at

chairman, a¡e the voting delegates
for F-JC.
Ringer witl be assisted by three
regional vice presidents, Dawn Lo-

berg, Napa Junior College, northern; Donald Hergert, Taft College, central; and Paul Comi, El
Camino College, southern.

Spring Semester Election
Plans Begin December 5

cember

5.

Although F JC freshmen

Ca¡didates

will be introduced at

a nominations assembly at 11 a.m.
Januàry 5 in the trlesno Memorial

Auditorium. Other

nominations

may be made from the floor, but

Ilall saitÌ such candidates will have
to secure petitions. Each nominee

solved must have a minimum

of 35

signa-

the problem of more thau one tures of stud.ent body members.
Revote Dates
camprur by electing tv/o sêts of
officers, the FJC student body If no nominee leceives a maelection committee decided the jority of votes, a revote will be
school will have only one set of held January 13 from 8 to 11:30
spring semester student officers. a.m. on the man campus and from
Hall announced the troup voted noon to 3:30 p.m. on the FSC

to hold elections on both the main
and the Fresno State College cam-

campus.

Students will vote for a president who will take over Bert Ereman's post, a vice president, a
Hall stated students on the main secretary, a treasurer, and six repcampus will vote January 10 a¡d resentatives at large'on the student
students on the tr'SC campus on council.
The new' officers will be iDstallJanuary 11. Both elections ùill be
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The main ed at anottrer assembly January 17
campus election will be in the in the auditorium.
main office and the tr'SC voting
Requinements For Officers
Candidates for office must have
will be next to the tr'JC library.
The committee a.:rnounced can- attended tr'JC one semester before
diates for 10 offlces may file petl- they assume office except nomitfons until Decembe¡ L The com- nees for president must have atmittee will meet December I a¡d tended two semesters. -A,Il candi12 to approve or reject appllcations dates must be carrying at least 12
puses on successive days.
Voting Days

and will lþst the approved list of units with a C average and , must
nominees the next day, when offi- be a student body member. They
sqmpalgnlng will begfnmust not be on probation,

"i"1

a

man, student body president, and

SCHOOL FOR NEXT SEMESîER

By BOBBIE BURTON
F retl Hall, the chairman of tr'resno Junior College's election committee, a¡nounced the FJC's studenf council will begin lts sPring
semester election procedures De-

Ca.

and
Manuel Aranda, East Los Adgeles
Junlor Collegis,,at¡letlcs:
'Workshops will present pro-

NOVEMBER

BUSY LITTLE PEOPLE
Shown mciling progrroms for the stcte junior college conference
gr9, leJt_ to- right, Jesse- Albritten, Esmcrel Velcsquez, Elecrnor Frcrnco, Bert -Eremcrr, crnd
.
JoÄnn Monfort.
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Rom Booslers Favor FirsÍ
Sfude nfls Are lnternolionql F ootbc,ll Gqme
Day the
On
Inilioted Into national
will play their first
"It
football
with

CIUB NEWS

Tf,ESIIO JTIXIOI COIT.EGE

flMPREE

Thanksgiving

uruÍüeDlll¡ffi

I'JC
inter-

Rams

Published'weekly by the iournalism students of the Fresno Junior

game

Honor Socìely

Paul Starr, FJC athletic director:
is a very good

the

idea.

National Polytechnic Institute of
Mexico, a four year college.
Californla Typo8¡aphic Service, phone 3-3001' Unsigaed editoriâ'ls are
By PATTI FORD
The question of the week is:
the expression of¡the editor.
Alpha Gamma Sigma, the CalI- "IV'hat do you think of the Rams
EDITOR..
College scholastlc
BOBBIE BURTON fornia Junior 14 new members playing an international game?"
ASSISTANT EDITOR........
society, initiated
Lois Van Alatyne, general busi.......-..--..--BÀRBÄRÀ WILKINSON
BUSINESS MANAGER--College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and conrposett at the Central

into the club recently.

Many Hours Go lnto
Making Confab Success

a

type of football
that Mexico
plays. It will also
be an educational

Rams.

I

hope

ness major: "l we have a good crowd and I exPect
think that it is to see a. goocl game."
a Yery tood idea
Ernie Clark, criminology major:
because F'JC will

Sam .A,Ibanese, president of Àlpha
Gamma Siepa, presided over the

initiation, and. Olga

It gives

chance to see the

Hernandez,

vice president, and Dr. Rolf Ordal,

get good publicity

club sponsor, assisted him. in last

from this game.
Id will show good
two countries. It ready for

Thursday's event.
Those inltiated into the club áre

For the second time in the history of the school, Fre,sno Genrty Schellenberg, W'illiam wlll also shoril' good ability on lhe State. It wil
Junior College is to host the California Junior College Stu- Ska.ggs, Dlane Torigian, Stella part of FJC to play a four Yea¡ show what the
dent Government Conference.

ä'
e

ed one.
The reason for this student get-together is mainly to exchãnge ideas and information, ãnd to aid in the solving of
various indivitlual school problems.
iõe f<ing, the FJC stüdent government^adviser, a^nd the
behind thè conference
inspiration be-hind
state
ate coorãínator,', is the inspirãtion
conference.
the
organiz-ed
which
class,
leadership
iim-niãgei, úhe state president, has-p-ut in a great deal of
time in orãer'that this ôonference will-be a most successful
one. Ringer has planned for this event since--his appointmutt

Ballew, Monte Byrd, Richard Doug- college."
las, Jualith Hill, Everett SaghatelRodger Post, forestry maJor: "Iù me something to do on Thanksian, Albert Parley, Lorene Hughes'
giving."
e
Burgan Rose, ÄudreY lillllingha^m, sounds like
rlacqueline Wrlght, social work
good
There
deal.
Willard Edmunds, and Laura will also be goor
major:
"If
Lewis.
I

Rams

international rela.

PHI BETA LAMBDA
tionship. Nexl
Members of Phi Bet¿ La.mbda year wheu
at
went on a fieltl trip Yesterday
play
3 p.m. to the Pacific TelePhone Rams

can

It wi
be good
ence,-for th

them, fine.

Rans. AIso

tr'

wonclerful one. More things should will get eoodff
t:;r: :ffi
gootl
be donè ltke this; like a trlP to publicity a.nd there wl
The Newman Club held & meet- Hawali."
will between the two teams:"
ing November 9 to nominate candidates for office.

and Telegraph Company.
NEWMAN CLUB

l-oJ spriãs..He
tvoe of a guy
suv that will work haril for
last
"nrilø.I{e is a tvpe
somet'tring he believes-iñ, and he does this without trying to
Canattdates who were nominated Events Planned For JC Students
glorify
himself.
the offlce they seek a¡e Ruben
and
- ir ii hard to make anv other individual stand out for the Barrlos
a¡d Dolores Critz, Preel' Attending Government Conferences
teaierstrip class students, and- the student gov.emment,officers dent; Àmell¡ .A¡riola a¡tl Pet f'oat the Haclenda Motel, which wtll
(Continud lrom Pagc 1)
have
ve all worked and planned together fo¡ this event.
ley, vlse president; Freda Catania
be followed by dancing until 1 a.m.
charge
--FiC
is
in
ThursbY
George
yet and Diane Àvlla' secreta¡T; and tee.
t
FJC is a school with four campuses this semester, and
Muslc will be by Bruce Davis a¡d
we have had more and better activities in this semester than Marle DeRuosi and Jim McGee, of arrangements.
his orchestra.
Frtday moraing breaJrfasts will
we have had in many a season. This is only through the tre&aurer.
Separate breakfasts are again
cooperative effort amông every student concemed.
Those on the nomlnating com- be served to studeût botlY Presl' scheduletl for Saturday norning at
Äna to add to this I would like to welcome every delegate mlttee are Eleanor trÌ¿nco, Mlss d€nts ln the Redwood Room wblle tùe Callfornian and a final lun¿na I sincerely hope that everyone will benefit from this DeRuosl, Marllyn SnYtler, tr'oleY, the other delegates ontl the a'tlvl' cheon
wlth lnstallatlon of offlcers
conference.
a¡d f'rances Svlllch, club sponsor. ser€ will be served ln the EmPlre ln the Empire Room, wlll clo€e the
"
Dec-cmber Calendar Schcdule

Press ConÍerence Comes To
F r esno''T"omor r ow, SaIu r d oY
For the

Room at the Callfor¡iau.

Mlss Willa Marsh, tlean of stu- The Enplre Room slso will be
dents, said th&t Novenþgr 28 wtll the scene of a þtnt luncheou at
be the flrst tlay of the'becember 12:15 p,m. and dlnner ls scheduled

club calenda¡ U€cause of all the there for 6 D.E.
holidays in November a¡d DecemGene I'rancis, a¡ FJC student, is
first time there will be a state press conference ber. Miss Marsh also ealtl that the chalrman of the proS¡a,m to be
club presidents are to notlfy all presènted trlday evenlng bY the
to only junior
iunior college students.
beeins tomorrow, is one-.that has club members about the schedule. Happy Jesters, currently plaYfng

peltaining
lltaining
iÍüie
"oñl""encä,'which
by iunioi college newspap.-er editors and
Uee" solgtti-ãït"í
advisers
advisers for a number of years. îhere is another conterence

Jusl don'l stond there
. Tqke o Picture of it.

,

Hollywood Ccmero Såop
l915 Tulqre Street

"

conference.

TACK AATO SAIES
4I9O VENruRA

5-8505

Phone

AVE.

Fresno, Colif.

GET HEPI Fro¡no Junlo¡ Collcgc rlu-

dentr soy: Hockct-Gowqn'¡ lccord

FOR

Dcporlrnent lr Topsl

HA'IÂBURGERS

SANDWICHES
FROSNES

SEE

SHAKES

DON'S USED CARS
Dsn lVlence¡elll, Proprlelor

3091 Venturo Awnuc
Fre¡no, Collfornlq

REED'S UNION
Across from Fresno JC

TRtroN

olt

.7@O GASoI|NE

BROWNIE'S

ilAMER

SENWË

DUAI TUFFTERS FOR Att CARS
HEADERS
COftTPtÊTE I.INE OF STOCK fiTUFFLERS

-

2535

VENTURA

PHONE 2'2082

STUDENT SKATING 50c

AI SKATETAI{D

IITHTEH'S
IIHTVE IlT
Opposile lrtoin FJC Gompus
Open 7 A.M.

- t2 P.M.

tr51 F,lro'l

(Next to Rotcliffe
Stodium I

when

Skqtes lncluded
Shoe
.Privotà

ra ¡ns

Pofi

Rote

Just .qround the corner on Stonislous
STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

glrl

174þ. Blqckstone

&

wear

Bring This Ad

(00I

wlTH ALt

THE

TRMN'ilNGS

$r.eo

lt

, sl ¡Ckers

ln

DODE'S HUT

THANKSGIVING DlltNER

ó.e171

s

Phone 3-9807

BRING THE GANG TO

HERB

Pl.

smart

$30.00

SHOP
t JAYCEE BARBER

sl

sunny

colorst

.

I

t.95

ROOS BROS
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C/oss Holds
Dance Today
l^.
rn
symncrflum

CJC'SGA

The freshman class of the f,.resno Junior Collège will stage their

By Stonley Tuson

CONFEPENCE=

noon dance today in the FJC gymnasium on the tr'resno St¿te College Campus.
The dance will sta¡t at 12 noon
and will last 45 minutes. The FJC
dance band will play and all students are invited free of charge.
Freshman officers for the julior

collete class on the Fresno State

FRESNO JUNIOR

College campus atrd the offlcers on

FRIENDLY Ä,DVICE
H. Duke, left, executive seqre- Iohn
tcrry of the Scrn Joaquin
Volley Scholcstic hess Associq'q few pointers to Ärt
tion, is giving
Mcngosicrr, center,

FSC Collegicsr editor, ond ÄJlred Copus, Rcrmpcrge editor,
for the first stcrte junior college press conferencè to be held

in Fresno.

First Statewide

J.C Press

Conclave Starts Tbmorrow

The first state press conference for junior college journalists will convene tomorrow in Fresno and will end Saturday.
Thirty-five junior colleges frofn all parts of California are
e)rpected to participate said Chairman Ed Lewis of the Stockton College, the president of the Northern California Junior
College Press Associatlon.

Lerwls sald the purpose of the
couference is to bring editors and
busf¡cas maDagers together to exchengþ new ldeas a¡d lnformation.
Regfstratlon wlll take place fron

4 to 6 p.n. tonorrow in the Ilotel
Frecùo, tÀe conference headquartere. f,'ollowlng a ba.nquet at the

COLLEGE

the main JC campus arranged the
affair,
îhe State College campus pfflcers who assisted wtth the arrangements are FTed Garcia, presldent;
Leon Sutton, vice president; Mar-

/

garet Ryan, secretary; and. Thomas
Strentz, treà¡urer.
The maln campus officers who
helped plan the dance are Glynn

Bryant, president; Murlel Ma,xwell, vice president; Charlotte
'Walter, secretary; and 'Warren
Steinert, treasurer.

John R. McOarthy is the advlser for the state canpus officers
and Miss Gertrude Stubblefieltt anal
Merle Sons are the advisers on the

main campus.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

\il/ELCOMING
The ccrtoon cbove is welcoming junior
- to
college studentÈ
the stcrte govemment conferénce

HI! JOIN ME IOR A TUCKY'DROODLE?

Blackstone Su¡r¡¡er Club, where the

delegates ivill be welcomed and
also told of Saturday's plans, nenbers vlll attend tàe Fresno State
CollegeSan Jose State College foot-

ball'esmê.

-

'

.4. general session on Saturday
wlll be conducted on the new FSC
carnpus where the t¡oup atpin will
be welcomede thls tlme by Dr. Arnoltl D. Joyal, the FSC president.

Various section meetings are
slated fer morning and afte¡rroo¡
eY€Dts. They lnclude yearbook
editors, yearbook business man-

For solution, see

porogroph below.

agers, Dewspapêr' edltors, and newspaper buslneas managere. A box
lunch is scheduled to be served at
noon.

trrour Rnmpage staff memtiers
will be anong the various delegates, They inclgrle AI Copus, Rampage editor; Joan McOauley, assistant business manâ€er; Tom Cone,
Þhotographer, anal Phillip Smith,
advlser.

IHHISMAII'S
PHAHMITIY

I{ERE'S A DROODLE ÎHAT ÞAC1(5 A PUNCH. It's titled:
Lucky rmoke ringe blown by prizeûghter with tootlh inissing. It packs a moral, too: Why h.nockyourself outlookinþ
for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is
Iight up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because
Lucky Strike meâns ûne tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
TOA,STED to taste better. So light up a Lucky.It's tbe
winner-and still eåa:npion-for bettpr taste!
DROODLESI, Copfright 1963 by Roger Price

tUNCHES

AND

scHoor

suPPuES

STANIiTAUS ond O

STREETS

gtoNAlutt 31Ant

IIARTOW TSCAPE

tot llrflttatt

]lot

ANGTY BUtt
Jenice Rufh Fer¡is
No¡ùern IAiDois Ma

Glcnn Craufotd

Emory

r------

AI'HA!¡Î

JOU?

ll{ A Grrû msrAurAl{r
Nonnaa Aærber
c.c.N-Y.

CO11EGE STUIOKERS PREFIR 1UCKIES I

Speciol Rqtes
JTGSAW

Ot ruJtf^tA

CIGARETTES

(Prlct russrNc)

)'

Robert Bardol¿

U. of Flarida.

lqCKtES IASTE BEffER - Cleetça
oA.T.co.

pRoDUcr

", ,121.ú"r.t" î/""".ârrt

%^*""r"r,

hdteu

Smoóthqt

,r^orno ulrumcrunln oF croalruts

!
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Rams Meet
Mexico On
Th

ks

an

BY HAL

SPORTIITES
By RUBEN BARRIOS

ns
siyi
WILSON

I

:fu*

luuauPruu

*îi:Jií'".,""f+iìtÏ:
.

trti:'îH"

#it

Potvtecnnt" ,:."",:Natronar 'Holyf,ecÃnr"
rhe Natlonal
The
I-"'lt lI th" R".. will travel
,l;"3i to El

täiCa-

l*"""*y"f,""å"Ï'%JÏäl'i"'äl*n:i:.,::*"1¿"1:;.TåT"*'"'u""
vade tle !'resno uT-'-'- ""'T:: lwlll l-nvacle Fullerton JC.
L'aY' oas

I
Ra^ús on Thanksgivin8
partlclpate in four
anO | . Fre¡1
toi"
complled a record of.*r---.'^;;
--will the Bakersfiel'l In"'i""
ltournaments:
lpu¡Ï.':u
two defeats so far this year'

å1å",'r'-"in¡,:*;"r*lil*J:ä"1;ffi
:il iii'Jt_ie"å:ä::;:j;i]"::
sheppÊrtl Ärr ¡'orce
sneppEru

the otÀer to

i"iiiiffi 'åii

liåi#""i

Baseball seaaon will get underl: way the latter Part of Ja¡ua¡Y'

de-___ -:-;^:;:; li^1"
lno is tthe" ¿"

a-

åï,:lÍ'ù"T'Ï"".ii:i.i;i"i"ült":"="*:';ïï*,0',coachloe

iels, Ben Elchman, Tom

antl foretP students'

Baseball Sïarts
First Of Year

weather Permitttng, anuougced
Clare Slaughter, Deï¡ baseball
coach a.t Fresno JC.
Slarighter, who coached. Sa,nger

High School to the NoÌthenr
Sequoia League tttle tn baseball
last yeaf, wtlt try to rePeat the
feat for Fresno's baseball nlne

irtiiLitit,i:.i:itii
:i,il::,1,:,ii,r':::íiil
::r

:li:i

È

:r:,..:i,

:r': tl

:::.:l

:.:'.:

:

:::irit

ìi,.iiiiilt.l'.ii i'Ì.iii.',

Flores, this comlng 8o&8on.

CCJCA STANDINGS
W L Pct.

0
trÌesno -.---....--.--.-.--3 1
Porterrtlle...-..--.----.3 2
cos ..---...--.---.-----------2 3
Coalinga-......-.-..-...-.0 3
Reedley -.....-.-..-......0 4

Taft...--.-.-...---...----.-..5

1.000
.760
.600
.400
.000
.000

Frtday nl8ht: ReedleY'ln Coalinga
(fitral lea.gue game).

pressed belief

,:,

lii

RÃM COACHING ST.A'FF - Hecd Coqch Hans l\r'iedenhoefer goes over c plcry with his qssistcnts from left to
right, Clcre Slcughter, Dick Hcrrdley, crtd Joe Kelly for the
finol gorne cgainsJ the Institute Polytechnic Notioncl'of
Mexico City on Thcrnksgiving DoY.

that both Playe¡e

ioulat see action in the Mexlcô
conteEt.
Clty
--õt.a"t.
are belng soltl at lfo'

mÃ's Sporttng Goods, Ml'l'V&UeY
lpo*t CenÞr, anil Sports EqulD'
m-ent ComPa¡Y. The Prlce
ã0 cents

wlll

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

be

for blgh

liro" "o"it. an{Chllclren under
J"n*t .to¿"ots.

12

will be a'dmttted free if accomD'
bY their Pere¡ts' Junlor
"¡1t"¿
c.iLì" ãtudents who holct student
free'
¡qdy-car¿s l,vill be admltted

Loncers RoP

the superior tluation of the Miracle Tip, tùe
pggl típ that ever touched your lips. It's white
...4[ white. . " PgIg whitel

2.

SUPERIOR !A!IE LaMls superior tasùo
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